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Columbia National Bank
OF LINCOLN, NEBRASKA

Capital, $100,000.00
OFFICERS

Jobn B. Wright, President
J. H. Wacott, Vice-Preside- nt

Joe Samuels, 2d Vice-Preside- nt

P. L. HalL Cashier
W. B. Ryons, Asst. Cashier

Dr. J, R. HAGGARD
'Physician and Surgeon

Special attention paid to diseases
of females and rectal diseases.

Rootrj2l2 to 214 Richards Block. Resi-
dence J 3 10 G Street. Off ce Telephone

535. Residence Telephone L B4.

THE ONLY

Billiard and Pool Parlor
IN TOWN

NO SALOON ATTACHED
Tnblm tiovly rnvvrcil

Powell's, 145 North llth St.
IM.onc L 664

THE NRST NATIONAL BANK
OF LINCOLN, NEBRASKA

Capital $200,000; Surf his $100,000;
Profits $18,319; Deposits $2,598,093
S. H. Bur.iham, President

A. J Sawyer, Vice-Prese-

H. S. Freeman, Cas1 le
H. 13. Evani, AunUnt Caahier

UNITKI STATIC DIcrohlTOUV

BOWLING ALLEY
8 ALLEYS

Standard and regulation
In every particular.

1210 O 8t.
H.C.Thomas, Proprietor

Yule Bros. Laundry
1514 0 Street. Tel. 754.

Criglnatcrs of the dea of sending
work heme satisfactory.
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60 YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

lyjnjM
Trade Marks

Desiqns
COPYRIQHTS &0.

Anyono sending a sketch and description may
quickly ascertain our opinion freo whether an
Invention Is probably patentable, Communlca-tlon- s

strictly conadontfaL HANDBOOK on Patents
aont froe. Oldest agency for eocuringj ents.

Patents takon tlirouuh Munn & rocclyt
Mteciol notice, without chanro. In tho

Scientific American.
A handsomely Illustrated weekly. Ijinroat clr
cnlatlon of any sclontltlo Journal. Terms, $3 a
year: four months, (t. Bold by all nowsdealers.
HUNN8Co.3iBrc.dwa,,NeWYnrk

Branch Offlco. (05 Y BU Washington, D. C. !
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We are still offer-

ing big bargains in

broken lots of

Shoes.
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G b e Dailp tlebraelian
"Overheard"

"Sing a song of Lincoln sidewalks,
Gone from both sides of tho street,

Rut sing not as the student talks
Homeward hound with muddy feet."

OO
A group of sorority girls were dis-

cussing the fraternity membership of
1902-0- 3. "Anyhow," declared the dark-haire- d

one, "they've the nicest looking
lot of freshmen this year they've had
for a long time. Several of them are
really handsome, and any number of
them ore 'good looking." " "Yes," re-

plied her blue-eye- d companion; "and
there's one of the Sigma freshmen
especially, whom I think Is JuBt splen-

did. One doesn't need to have him
talk; It's enough merely to sit and
look at him. He has the prettiest
brown eyes, and his hair Is as pretty
as any girl's, and as for -- " and the
conversation drifted off into technicali-
ties unknown to the eavesdropper, and
without enlightenment as to who this
"wonderfully handBome" freshman of
the favored fraternity was.

OO
Another group of University girls

discussed a different subject, but with
somewhat the same ending. "Harry a
prospective divinity student says," re-

marked one, "that attendance on the
theological Bchools is dropping off ter-

ribly." "Well, what'B the use of min-

isters, anyway?" languidly responded
the one across the table, "a justice of

the peace does just as well."
OO

"What do you do with all the stuff
you cook?" was asked a domestic
science student. "Eat the most of It

ourselves, and feed the rest to the Jani-

tor." "How many janitors a year do

you have?" was the next question.
"We've had the same one ever since
I've been there. I think that speaks
pretty well for our cooking, don't
you?"

OO
"Some ery queer requests occasion-

ally reach the librarian's desk," reml-nescent- ly

remarked Mr. Wyer recent-
ly. "For instance, It was a student in

American history who called the other
day for a copy of the 'Medicine Jour-
nal,' and it took us some time to
figure out he wanted 'Madison's Jour-

nal' of the constitutional convention.
Then there was another one from an-

other department, working on the sub-

ject of the new Nile dam and reser-

voirs; he called for 'the Nile Regis-

ter' as a source of information on his
topic, and looked disappointed when
I told him 'Nlles' Register' was a
newspaper of 1811 to 1848."

OO
Tho secretary of the society an-

nounced as one of the members on the
evening's program: "A song by Miss
Russell, 'Till Death.' " "As long as
there's life, there's hope," whispered
some one in the audience. Then "Miss

Russell till death" sang: "This lonely
life, I do not love It; soon I hope to

leave it evermore." Several in the au-

dience smiled, and the secretary
blushed. "Next time I'll word that an-

nouncement differently," he confided to
the president after the program was
over.

Mr. Townsend Ib making the pictures
for the annual and senior book and the
fraternity and society group here ex-

hibited only show part of the work
necessary in their production.

Little Gem hot waffles served at the
Merchants' Cafe,' 117. North 13th St.
We hnye a largef4udent patronage.

Dr. Ketchum, Oculist, Richards . blk.
Glasses fitted and guaranteed.
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EHnLTJLATE
Sold only by Harley

The Prep Writes Again.

Morganstown, W. Va.,
January 30, 1903.

Dear Eb:
I was awful glad to get your letter

and would have rote ( mean written, I

am studying grammar now and rote
aint gram-mat-lcal-- ly correct; I am
glad I got that out of my system be-

fore" Inflammation Bet In) sooner, but
I've been awful busy.

I atln Is the hardest study lve got.
Thcres one thing 1 dont understand
about Latin. That is wny fellows that
studied It for three or four years cant
talk It. I ast a Bcnlor the other day
If he could talk Latin, and he says
"What in the Dickens would I want
to talk Latin for."

I says "Well what are you studying
it fur." "Well" says he "durned If I

know."
Now line learnen to talk It. I be-

lieve that If I wuz in a country where
they talk Latin I could make myself
undei stood all right.

You asked about the fort 1 spoke of,
well 111 have to explain that. When a
feller asked me to go to the fort to
eat' I supposed It was something about
the military department but when 1 got
there it was nothin but a boarding
house. 1 suppose they call It a fort be-

cause its a guard against founder and
starvation.

Ime trying to get into a fraternity.
Thcres seven or ate of them hear, and
I cant remember the names of any of
them. There named with Greek letters
I guess, O's with I's drawed threw
them and X'b and K's and triangles
and all sorts of things that I cant dls- -

I Full information cheerfully
--

HIOH GRADE

BDNBDN5
Drug Co., llth & 0 Sts

crlbe. I havent been out in society
much yet. I ast a feller to take mo
calling on some girls, hut ho Bays, not
till your n member of a fruturnlty and
can dance, then youl do. Ime goln to
take dancen lessons right soon. I guess
thats the principal thing. Write soon,

Yours truly,

-- West Virginia Athanneum.

Correctness in Stationery.

A subject of the greatest Importance
to those who would be correct in social
matters Is the quality of their station-
ery. One Is Judged almost as much
by the external appearance of a letter
as by tho contents, and In this regard
aB in all other pertaining to the usages
of polite society, there aro certain pre-

scribed rules. In fact, there are fash-
ions In stationery ob In dress. A fea-

ture of the March Delineator Is a dis-

play of fashionable stationery, showing
various shapes of envelopes and sheets,
and examples of address headings and
crests. Mourning borders, as well as
tlie quality and color of paper are re-

ferred to, and altogether It Is an In-

teresting page.

Wisconsin has decided not to allow
its girls' basket-bal- l team to play any
games with outside institutions. Tho
teamB had hoped to be allowed to ar-

range games with Milwaukee Downer,
Oak Park, Upper Iowa, Minnesota and
like teams, but the athletic council has
ruled out all games with outside teams
for this year at least.

Dr. Bentz, uentist, Eleventh and O.

So.lt Ltxke City
Sfvn Frtvncisco

. . Los Angeles
. . . Portland

furnlhel on application..
,r tU

THE UNION PACIFIC
18 KNOWN AS

1 he Overland jfxoute

AND IS THE ONLY DIRECT
LINE TO ALL PRINCIPAL
WESTERN POINTS. 5 S V

, Via Omaha
THE UNION PACIFIC IS

204 miles shorter Xo .
278 miles shorter to .
'278 miles shorter to

358 miles shorter to

12 hours quicker to So.lt Ltxke City
16 hours quicker to Stxn Fro.rcisco

, 16 hours quicker to . . . Los Angeles
16 hours quicker to Portland1

THAN ANY OTHER LINE.T

Q , E. B. SL0SSON,-
- Agent.. 1
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